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of the most elci, 
earnest and sincer 

tributes of confide 
purity of 

sincerity 

,ra houi* Iwt eve-
Iv an hour before the time 

JYttitfrew was to be^iti hin 
but the voters, and nearly all 

waited patiently for liin ap. 
,e> When the diHtiiiKuished 
- arrived he wan greeted with 

rottiul of applause before lie 
,'lfjrt'nk and also after ln-in« in-
'  JJ ,V Judjje Win. Met irath. lion, 
-oath a»d J. I-eslie Thompson 

,i{1rh! seats on the platform. 
•(,r  JVttijjrew in opening, ex-
pleasure at sitfht of the ma^nifi-
jieuce. referred jokingly to Pres-

liannu and Vice President F rye's 
'trip him in South Dakota, 
t ho had not been hit and hit* 
5 were e-till unruffled. It was not 
fy fur Senator Ilat.tia to tell the 
f this state that he had no horns 
: all knew that he had been do 
by him last June in the senate, 
routfht down the house with 

-rouaapplause, and Mr. Petti^rew 
• .ed to business. Our synopsis of 

,t ppee«h can be but an outline, 
*et the uist of it even, the rich 
h" uiade in reply to mi tin*rous 
;s, will have to be omitted. 

.*#hithe midst of the greatest 
contest in the history of the 
\\> have eonio to the point 

freed and selfishness seek to 
•;>w our republican form of gov 
t. Our opponents flay, never 

• f form«>f government. prosperity 
1 h it possible. that the tfreat 

an party lias com® to this -an 
ii the stomach? It cannot be 
Auiericau people will be satis-

• i suoh an argument, ami yet r 
. bays it will be all he will talk 

utii elect too! But have w« this 
ty they boast al»out? Prices 
tt< r during the Cleveland ad 
ttion than they have been during 
•"jears of MeKinley rule. Ihave 
ration for Cleveland, never did 
1 is precisely of the same stripe 
ii'xleru republican", but a vast 
ment on President MeKinley 
uMicaii party of to day has pone 
'he democracy of Cleveland and 
oeratic party has pone over to 

; uhlicanism of Lincoln. But 
ty: The United States Htatis 
struct, a government document 
all (jet, shows that cotton, ba-
i. heef, butter, cheese, oats, and 

-wry other agricultural produc-
'prat*ed higher in Cleveland's 
in during thew tlrftt three years 

' tiley'B. Wheat has been 5 cents 
•1 higher. Mr. Pottijjrew gave 

'•ml tigures from the Statistical 
•t "ii the products mentioned to 

•k I««ition. "How about wo«d»" 
*>meono, Wool is the eftme 

Amerloft that it Is ir Europe -
fr. tli» lower. Your larifT don't 
'tieeent, ami you ovight to know 

• MeKinley doea not make the 
ui market. The tariff on wool 

cents a pound, and you pay for 
• trust take* that out of you and 

' '"1 is th» n held by them at pre-
' V same price of wool in Kurope 

r ' ity of wool in Kuropo caused 
leath of 2o,000,000 sheep 111 Aus-

past three years has raised 
"'•ofwool. But is MeKinley re 
!e for the death of theso sheep? 
"thorhand there itf ii tariff of 
' to GO per cent ou woolen cloth• 

pay thi* loo, besides beinp 
l!  in the quality of your goods 

Mongolian and Siberian Wflfi 
rted on a 2 cent tariff, the baek 

fleece inkoii out, the rvst made 
'hiug which is paliucd off on yr« 
hijjh grade woolon* which t\re 

;  •»<> to DO por cent in price by the 
i ,>d yon pay this too. These .tre 

of the trust that cost you 
tariff r>r no tariff* How about 

• l'en millions UWs tlr^n in '• '•s-
: , l ly the less to KUpport *nd educate 

Hut Henrcity ra'4ws prices, or 
''•f tli6 Amiour '.rust did not 1ix 
'ice tf> suit itself. ||e gets the 

ui |  'linher pail." V„|ut. „f all animals 
has devreased #5«H».<MKMHH>sim-e 

Jlere HOij|«Mie threw out a slur at 
'• oryan, which Mr. Pettigrew resent 

w 'th H;;om and naid Mr. Bryan one 

. Ill 
clnirHi'ter, int.•unity a».l 

»" A '"«i t*an platform. 
The purehasiog power of what you 

rais.. i. the test of its value. Famines in 
India sine,. and Scarcity elsewhere 
abroad, have served to rais.. the price of 
Wheat r» cents a bushel on the average 
mer the price during Cleveland's term. 
Mr. MeKinley has nothing to do with 
tfiat. The price is fixed abroad, there is 
no tariff on it. But what will it buy to 
day? In '90, ten bushels of wheat would 
buy Of kerosene llo gallons, to day .Vi 
gallons. The trust gets the differenee. 
(>f -ugnr, 10 bushels of 
th 

'« -ugnr, 10 bushels of wheat woti!< 
thi-n buy 1.77 pound*; to day 1(U pounds 
"f lumber 7:» feet, now W'J. Last Jan 
uarv l ̂  kegs „f miiis cost as much as i 

kei/s foniiorlv t\r% t • „ 

every 
artiel'-s, 

v  g<-t " t h e  

to South 

• very member of congress. When their 
scheme was found out, the amendment 
was lost. They could not get a two-
thirds vote for it in tbe senate, but every 
republican voted for th* 
measure. 

February war begun, Otis himself saying 
in his report of this opening battle that 
he forced the tighting and that the Fili-

, pinos acted simply on the defensive, 
iniquitous jDuring all the time of Filipino invest

ment and occupation of two-thirds of 
I am in favor of an incomo tax. I am iMji 

in favor of a gold and silver standard at {was pre^-rved, there wa 
I am jManihi. order and protection to property 
fd at jWas prc>< rved, there was no looting, and 

the ratio of 10 to 1. I was elected by good government prevailed. We were 
republicans on the Yankton platform permitted to enter Manila by a narrow-
six years ago which pledged me to do all iattack up the bay while the Filipino ar-
these things, and I stand there to-day iny held all the rest for 1*{ miles around, 
sen ing my constituents just as 1 was bid. ;1o avoid trouble and remove doubt they 

Kepuhhcans then brought in a hill to jvoluntarily surrendered their trenches 
permit anyone to make complaint in to the American troops and withdrew to 
court against a combination on trust,'the country. 

instead of havin but 

It,! • 

. !i 

p n : .  

[«M, 
p'1 hi, 

I the 1 

much as 1 
formerly, so on of wire fencing, can 

n-d goods, and a host of articles of 
day use in families. All th 
t<*». are trust protected art ides, and the 
difference of cost has come, and is com
ing out of your |KK*kets and going into 
the jKK'kets of the trusts. They 
full dinner pails." The lo-
l>akota on sugar alone js ),(*«I a year; 
on kero-M-ne.^HM**); on nails, sij.uuu, to 
-ay nothing of the enormous sums on all 
the other tru-t protected articles which 
we have to buy, to fatten Rockefellers 
who w ill give a big donation to some ed
ucational institution to buy a right to a 
-••at in heaven. Hard coal is £2 jn r ton 
dearer in Puluth than four years ago, 
y< t coal miners are getting only £241 a 
year accarding to the state mine inspec
tor s rejMirt; £48 each for a family of five. 
Just think of it! And yet have to buy 
powder at a keg which costs only 
£l."iO. To show what profits trusts are 
making, they even sell nails, wire fencing 
and such like cheajier in Kuroj>e than 

re. They sell so much cheaper to 
ilealers exporting that the latter can 
send the gtMsls to Kurope, re-hip thein 
back to this country dicing an American 
pr.iduct they are free from tariff., and sell 
them to people here clieajHT than the 
latter can buy them from the trusts in 
the regular market here. A year ago 
Mr. llanna said there were good and bad 
trusts; now he says there are no trusts. 
Vet he is a metul»cr of the steel trust, 
the wire trust and several other 
trusts. There is not a republican 
here but what knows there arc 
trusts. I have been followed 
by a stenographer of the republicans in 
••very sjK'ech of tho campaign I have 
made until Ve-terday, and yet not once 
have the republicans attempted to dis
prove one statement I have made. The 
I 'ingley tariff of 07 was framed to pro-
t<rt trusts which was wrong; it should 
have been passed to protect labor which 
would be right. "What have you done 
to prevent trusts?'' was asked the 
-Iteakcr. 1 introduced a bill to p'; tt on 
the free l is t  a l l  t rust  made a r t i c l e s .  

Senator Nel~on afterward '.ntroduced a 
-imilar bill and asked u\y permission to 
let his pass first. 1 consented. Xel-on 
then refused ta offer his nud voted 
against mine. Xot a republican voted 
for ray bill. 1 then offered an amend 
meiit to bnuther bill, providing a «» per 
cent tax on trust made articles, 1 la-
would auike a margin that would enable 
competition to drive out trust*. Not 
one republican voted for my amendment. 
That was in 07. Congress can tax 
trusts out of existence; the constitution 
jicriuits it. We tax Mate |>anks out <* 
existence by the 10 percent tax now on 
the statute Imoks. We do not 
need an amendment to the co»i-ti 
tmion to prevent trusts. V\ie \er\ 
children in Washington know that Mark 
llanna is president. Ev«»«y republican 
in the United States km>ws it. Since 
y7, what has been done, to prevent 
trusts? Nothing, fhe jjfdd -tnndard 
I.ill. t^ biggest linking tru-f in ibe 
United State-, 1m»s been passed. A con 
stitutioiial amendment was ofVen**! by 
the repulili<vuis just at the close of the 
last session, 'I'hey wanted more power 
to deal with trusts when they would not 
u-e t-hc ,iower they had—the taxing 
,H.« er. This aiuendiuent would rciuite 
rAtifierttion by legi-latnn s uf two third-
of the states before it would h^-o.ne 
Vnrt «»f the constitution and a law could 
bo made under it to eontr-4 trusts 
With the trusts manipulating the legis-
latun s. you and 1 Would be m «»ur graven 
before such a const it utiomd amendment 
could  be nitili -d and we would all bi 

—. . After they were attacked 
g an individual ^herc in February, they begged that they 

fighting and being buffeted in court to'might be permitted a neutral zone be-
prove his case, we amended the bill re- |t\ve» n the armies to avoid trouble, but 
• luiring the trust to show that it was not Iwere informed by Otis that "war having 
a combination in restraint of trade and begun it should continue to the grim 
had no watered stock, before it should jend." This meant annihilation of their 
receive a certificate to do business, .homesand death to themselves, and the 
ihen the republicans dropped this, cold.'deadly work has gone on ever since. 

1 he senator here showed the amount Thou-amls of noble American youth 
of watered stock trusts have capitalized, jhave fallen by bullet, fever and exhaust-
the connection of tho government with jion to this dishonorable war of conquest, 
the Carnagie and Bethlehem armor jail to satisfy the avarice and greed of 
plate trusts in robbing the government commercialism in this country. We are 
on contracts, getting double the worth jnot there because they are not capable 
of the plate and giving half the booty to of self government, because they are not 
the repul " nblican campaign committee, educated, not civilized in their way, not 
then turned to the Philippine question, 'religious - for they are all of these. The 

He reviewed very closely but briefly Sultan of Sulu has self government, the 
the history of our transactions in the .absolute pewer of life and death, over 
islands, quoting the official record for <hi- p -ople, the liberty to practice polvg-

CHAS. B. KENNEDY, 
President. 

J. H. WILLIAH50N, 
Vice President. 
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JAS. REGAN, 

Fashionable Tailor. 
Business Suits, $16 up. 

First-class work. Your orders solicited 

u. s. sekatok r. f. pettigrew. 

i • m>«ii «»»»*•< IIIIMH 

I every step, showing where wo Were the any* Hold slaves and worship As he 
aggressors, and forced the War upon th* ' pleases, all under the protection of our 
Filipinos who preserved the Vw-t of, flag and Mr, MeKinley s agreement w ith 
faith, loyalty and courage u«til driven , him. Why could we not give liberty. to 
from pillar to ^>st. then oMt of Manila, i the virtuous, Christian* educated Fili

pino? For showing this dirty, despica-

FRED KURTH 
Dealer in 

rn-lavt^ by tm*t9. It was simply 
bluff to g«. to thiseh>otion on and hold 
the question *>p f rom discussion by tho 
people. I o ;« |K»sed it. 1 was against it 
for auotbi'i* reason. 1< eontain*1*! wort 
that if .M*«sed would have de-tio.y i 
labor unwmi^. It was w framed «'«th « 
sneakiiud.sign. T h e  prc-ideiit o ie 
Fe<J<»witioU "f Labor poinletl tlu^ °11 

they had to tight in self defense. In th 
showing up of this And the disgraceful 
l»osition the I'nirod States is now in bv 
reastin tif the Sulu treaty and the protec
tion afforded to jiolygainy and slavery, 
the senator waxed both ironical and elo
quent. 

WVn the war began with Spain in 
the Philippines we invited Aguinaldo 
fiv>iii Singapore bi Manila, to a-sunie 
,-ontrol t>f the Filipinos who had driven 
the Spaniards from every part of the 
island except Manila and a sea-coast 
fortification or two. He organized the 
Filipino army, supplied them with anus; 
bought by money he had received form
erly from Spain as a guarantee forcer-
tain reforms they did not grant, an<! also 
arms received fjom us. he had iiuested 
Manila with his army by 13 mrles of in-
ircnchments. held two thirds of the city, 
for a month, organized a eofcgresss com-
jxiscd of men of superior intelligent and 
refinement, many of them graduates of 
European universities, they had adopted 

constitution modeled after our own 
and governed the island quietlj, 
fully and properly, treated their pri-oii-
c r s  humanely und carried on a vigo"'»us 
wwr against the Sprninrds our 

enemies. In June Aguinaldo'* '• 
and army were sent by 
to take the fortH on Sub^ Bay, but ^s 'tJes^iou to .^ma-
gun- were too small nnd he sent baek to (  

Dcwoy fov warships. Two were -ent j 
him. tile forts tnk'-n and 1^00 ]>ri-onerS. i 
Thc-e Dewev'tv.;neil tiver with otiier- to 
Aguinahlo for safe keeping, and he took 
. are of them safely nnd humanely as 
long a- he had food and then turned 
them bf.ck to the United States forces. 

In September Otis drove him out of 
M»"ila, in October Ucwey took bi-'^'PS 
ir. December MeKinley issued 

ble work of our administration up. I 
have been called a traitor: but I would 
rather l>e a friend of Aguinaldo in his 
(struggle for liberty than the protector of 
the Sultan of Sulu in his lecherous prac
tices. It fc because I love my country 
and my flag that I would prevent my 
country from putting a stain upon it. 

Senator Pettigrew's magnificent and 
masterly effort was received at the turn 
of nbuost every peritwi with thunderous 
applause which at times piwented him 
fcim for minutes from continuing his 
speech. No such grand ovation or 
sjumtaneous enthusiasm was e\er mani
fested for a public speaker in Madi-on 
and the honored gentleman must have 
felt heartily gratified at his reception. 
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prer-k, 'on t i t 
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•Seuaror \ 
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,.rrested on • 
. 'i the move* j 
•i.ii been an* | 

•.d; are i:i sue- j 

The Mvouvl't 
Vasc\»vV*:i?, B. Oct. 'J4.-~The 

Bteanisblr Vity of Seattle arrived dur
ing the rt,iy from biiaguay with 
passengers on bo;ird and a case^ in 
Binn'Ipox. fche is now unchcavd in fud 
stream tlyiug the yellow tiag. lhe 
Ciiuadiau government has been cabled 
to for instructions, but there is no 
doubt the ixissengers uml crew will be 
qnarantiued at Williams lb ad for at 

>eccun»ei w iuiur,, • , least two week -. Anioug the pas>en-
lamation that he intended toesteud our gers u cx-Muy^ Uraclu tt of .linneap 

... ..r.micnt over the whole island, in olis. 

For vears I wittered terrible pains every 
Blpnth and mv doctor told me I could not 
be cured txcvpt by an operation. 1 Kit I 
pould not submit to that and was so des
pondent I bad piven up all bepes of a cure. 
Mv husband insisted on mv trvniR w ine or 
Cardui and at U*t thank God I did try it.  
Last month I did not h;.ve a pain, and out 
all my work, wiiich I had not done in seven 

***"' MRS MINNIE LITTLE. 

WaeTow"1 

is the crownmc: virtue ot Aiv.ericrii women. It the tWtt 
te in "unttaJA mutest « ,n,.m the m.«< 
cre ited tmr^. Bruise of this becoming virtue thousand* etjonui 
rretc-r t > suffer untold miseries rather ilun conitd^ t.u-ir troubles U a 
phvsician, and to even think of submittinc: to an exanunjioon re o.it-
ln«. Tbev can't get tneir own consent to an oper^n 
rermits sensitive women to retain tn.nr modestv. W 
'• female trouMes" in the quiet ot their own rooms. It e^al tre_ tn.e t 
is reji ii ed tliev can write to the Advisory Dtjartment ot the U.atu 
noo ' i wdici'-.e Co., and their letters will be promruy answered by 

s women trained in the cine of 
womanlv weaknesses and irregu
larities. There should be no hesita
tion. Delayed treatment means a 
chronic condition. The longer 
p.'Sip •'•ied the harder to cure. 

LAfiilS* AOVISCHt 0EFAFT¥£KT, 
>\>r a.lvioo m cam-s r.'Otunnc si^ocial 

liv.v: T.S. a'!.tr.'<t», *> nn :oin«. 4d»Ut.r» »»'t. Tbr < H A I I A\tU>t»A 
ICilU IMltO.I riuittiUiOOiTil, Turn. 
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